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Oated: 29{3.2022

l. All Ministries/oepartnents of Government of lodia,
2. Chief Secretaies of Ail Stale GovE UT Adminisualions.,
3. CommissiorErysecrelari6 dealing wjth Fisheries Departmenls ol all Stale Ciovts.

Subjecl: Resuilmenl to one post of Mato (croup 'B' Gazetled, Non-MinisteriaU in level7 (Rs.44900-
142400)ol lhe Pay Matix at thb Inslihrte, Kochi. a $,bordinate office ot he Oepadment
ol Fisheries. on depulation basls (irdudhg shorl term conlrad) .regarding.

Sir,

lam lo say lhal one post of Mato (Group 'B' Gazetted, Non-Ministedal) in [evet.7 (Rs.4490S
142400) ol lhe Pay Mafix, at thb lnstitute, l6chi is progos€d to be flled up on deputation basis lrom
amongsl lhe Otllc€rs ot the Central or Stale Governments or Union Territory Administratiooi

{a) (i) holding analogous Pcl on regutar basis in he parentcadre ff oepartoent; o,
(ii) yvilh five years servh in lhe grade rendered atte. appoinlrpnt fEreto on a regular basis in
lhe pay matrix level.6 or equiyalent in lhe parenl cadre or department : and

(b) possessing the following educatimalqualificalims and eperience

Essential;

(0

(i0

Certfrale ol Competency as Skipper Gradel or Skipper Grade.fl or Mala ol Fishing Vessel
issued by lhe Mercantil€ Madne Departmenl.
Three years' practical expedence on board Fishing Vessel as Mate or Bosun afler oblaining
compelerrcy ceriificate ol [4ale fishing vessel lssued by the [,lercan e Marine Department.

Desirable:.

one year praclical expedence as Mate or Bo6un on board a fishing vessel ol 24 meteE o[ mo(e in
length.
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Note: 1. The Depadmenlal Otllcers in the feeder category who ale in lhe direct line of promotion ,r,ill nol

be eligible lor consideralion for apFntrnent on depulalion. Similarly. deputa[onists shall nol be eligible for
consideratioo lor appoinlment by prornoton.

Note 2: Period ol deputalion including period ot deputation in anolher erradre post hetC immedialely
p(ec€ding lhrs appoinlment in the same or some olher organization o{ deparlment ot fie Cenfal
Governmenl shall ordinarily nol exc€ed lhree years. The maximum age limil for appointnent by

deputation shall not be exceeding tilty six years as on th€ closing dale ol receipl of applicalions.

Job description

Assist lhe Skipp€r in ire sailing, navigation & watchheedng, safely. operatbn and rnaintenarcs of all

Navigalional, LSA&FFA equ.rpments and lisling operation, onboard kainlng progranxrEs and in trle duties ol tho

Skipper ol he flsiing vess€I. KBeping lhe vessel Gady lc, survsy and inspectbrs and al 6pocts. lmpat oo board

practi€l training to lhe institutional 8Id post-inniulional t ainees ol various t,aining programrnes. SupeNisrng the

l,vo{t of the decl$lje stafl durhg operation of the lishiE vess€|, Vessel maintenance, mainlenanca ol fishing goars,

loadjng. preservation and unloading ol catci, upleep ol navi.jation remrds, mess rtivities, arlsnging day E n0ht

watch duly on board lhe frshing vessel, Any ot|er dutiL's assgned by the sup6rro6 a6 per ths requirsrEnts of ho
lnslitule.

TIE place of posling will be at H.0trs.,Kochi, but likely lo be posled rn any o, the 3 cfnlers ol
CIFNET as per ofllce requirement,

2. The pay ol llE otllcial selected will be governed by lhe provisions laid down in the oepMment of
Pemonnel and Training's Q.M.No.d8/2009eslt(pay ll) dated'l70 June 2010,as amended from tm€ lo
time.

3. Applications from eligible otlicers in the enclosed prolorma (in dupllcale) may be lorwarded through
proper channel lo the Director, Cenkal InstiMe of Fisheries Naulical and Engineering Training, For6hore
Road, Cochin -682 016 within a period of 60 days hom he dale ol puuication of lhis advertjsemenl in the
Employment News alongwith cod.es of uplodale ACR5 ,or the lasl five years, duly altested by an otlicer of
lhe level ol Under Secrelary o( aDove, vigilance clearance and inlegrily cer[ncate. Cadre controlling
authority may also kindly ensure lhal while forvarding lhe application hey should verily ard ce,lry that lhe
particulars lurnished by lhe oflic€r are conecl lt may also be cedified tial no maior or miflo{ penalty was

imposed on lhe oflicer during the 161 10 years ol his seryice.

4. Applicauons recelved alter lhe due date or without ACRS o{ olherwise found will not be

considered

D
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Encl : as above

ecretari

lo one post of Mate al lhb lrstitule, Kochi, a subordinate otfce ol the
o, FistEries, on depulation basis (including shod lerm conlacl)-tor clrculation-reg

Yours

Please find enclosed a notifrcauon for flling up ol orE post ol "Mato' o{ this lnstjlute to be lilhd on
' Deputation' (lncluding short t.rm contr.cil lt b requested lhat Ihe racancy may tindly be circulaled
among the.eligible staff members ol your oeparlment and appticilions enclosed har6\ilh in the prescdbed
p{olorma (ie. Annerurel) with recent passpod size phohgraph and ohe, relevanl documenis may be
loftvarded to tlts ofice wirhin 60 daF lrom the dale ot publicarion ot lhe vacancy in the Employmenl Ni'rs.
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ANNEXURE.I

BIO-DATA CURR]CULUM VITAE PROFORMA

6.1 Nole: BorrorviBg DcparlmeDl! ate to Proride lhcir sPecific comrncrlt, viervs conlirming the

relevant Ess.nlial QualiricalioD/ Work erP!rienc. poss.lscd by lhe CandidatG (ar inditatcd in

the Bio-data) wilh rcrere$cc lo thc Posl rpPli€d.

l.Nonte and Addresi
(in Block Lencrr)

2.Datc of Birth (in Chrrstiar era)

ii) Dste ofretircmc'lt under Ccnlrayslale
Govcrnment Rulcs

4.Educationol Qualifi cations

5. Whethcr Educntional lnd other
qualifications requircd for lhe post arr
salisfied. (Il any qualificalion hss bcco
lrealcd as cquivalenl lo tlla onc
pr.scribcd in lb. llules' sl.tc thc
authority for the sam.)

Qualitic.tioDs/ erp€rience poss.ss.d by tbe ofliccrQualifi cationV Experiencc required
as meDlioned io lI. adYerlise(ncn,
vacancy circular

EsscntialEssenrial

A) QualificationA) Qualificalion

B) Exp€tirnce8) Experience

DcsirablcDcsirable

A) QualificationA) Qualification

B) ExpericnccB) Expcricncc

5,1 No(e: This colurnjt necds to bc rmplifiGd to indicatc Essential and DcsirEblc Quslifications as

menrioned in thc RRs by ttc Adnlioislralivc Miristry/Depadmenuoffic! at lhc time of issuc of
Circular and issua of Advertisemenl in lhe EmPloymeol News.5.2 [n the casc of D€gree and Post

G.aduate Qualificalions Eledivel main sobjccts and subsidiary subjecs may bc indicated by lbc

crndidrle.

6. Please rhtc clcarly whelJler in thc light
ofentries made by you above, you meet the

requisite Essential Qualilications and work
cxperience ofthe post.
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7 Derarls of Employrnent, in chronological order. Ettclose E separale sheet duly aulhenricated by
5l aturc if thc s ce b,e low is insufficienr

rlmponant: Pay-bartd and Grade Pay granted under ACPMACP arc peaonal to thc omccr andthcrcfore, sbould oot bc mcotioned. Only Pay Band and Gradc PaylPay Scaleof lhc post hcld
on regular basis to be mentioncd. Dcrails of ACP/MA CP with prescnt Pay Band lnd G,ade pay
wherc such berc fits have been drawn the Csndidatc bc.indicarcd as be low:

To

OfIice/lnsriturion Posl held
on regular
basis

From To t Pay Band and
Grade PaylPay
Scale ofrhc post
held on
r€gular basis

Naturc of
Duties (in
dclail)
highlighting
experiencc
required for the
post applied for

Office/lnstitution Pay, Pay Band, and Grade Pay drawn ACp/
MACP Scheme

From

8.Nature of preseDr employmenl i.e.
Ad-hoc or Temporary or euasi-
Permanent or Permanent

9.ln case the present employment
is held on deputatior/conuact
basis, please state-

a) The date
of initial
appointment

b) Pcriod of
appointrnent on
depdation/conlract

c) Name ofthe parcnt
offic€y'organization to
which thc applicanr
belongs.

d) Nsme ofrhe poit ard
Pay ofrhe posr hetd
in substantivc capacity in
the parenl organisatioo

9.1 Nore: ln case ofOfficers already on deputalion, thc
applicarions ofsuch oflicen should be forwardcd by the parenr
cadr€y' Depa(mcnl along with Cadre Clearaoce, Vijitance
Clearanc€ and Inlegrity cerlifi cale.

I

i

1

I

I
I

I
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9.2 Note. lnfo(mation under Column 9(c) & (d) above must be

given in all cases where a person is holdinB 6 post on deputalion

outside the cadrd organiztion but still maintaining 8 lien in his

parent cadrd organisation

I O. lf any post hcld -on Dcputa(ion in lhe past by th€ apPlicant,

date ofreturn from $e last deputation and other dctails.

,l.Addirional de(ails aboul present e Ploymenl: Please stare

whether wo.kint undcr (indic€tc lhc nam€ ofyour cmployer
aBainst lhc relevanl column)
a) Central Govcmment
b) Slale Government
c) Autonomous Organi2.ation
d) Govemment Undertaking
e) Univcrsilies
f) Orhers

12. Plcasc state wh€lher you arc working in the samc Depanment

and are in thc feeder gradc or fceder to feeder gradc.

13. Are you in Revised Scale of Pay? lf yes, givc the dotc from

which the revision took place and also indicatc thc pre-revised

scale

14. Totalemolumenls per month now d(awn

Gradc PayBasic Pay in PB

15. In case the applicant belongs ro an Organization which is nol following the Central

Govcmm€nl Pay'si"l"s, thc latesisalary slip issucd by the Organisalion showing the following

details may be encloscd

Dcarness Pay/ioterim relief
/other Allowances etc. (with

break-ug dctails)

Basic Pay with Scale olPay and ralc of
increment

Total
Emoluments

16.A Additional informllion, ifany, relevant lo the Post you applied for in

suppon of you. suitability for ([his among other lhings-.may. provid.e

iniomration wrrh regard (o (i) additional academic qualillcations (ii)

professional training ind (iii) work cxperience over and above prescribed in

ih" Vr""r"y Circuiar/Advenisement)(Noae: Enclose r separate sh€et' if
rbc spacc is insufficieltt)

l6.B Achievemenls: The crndidates are r€qucsted lo indicate information

Total Emolumcnrs

t
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with regard to;
(i) Rescarch publications aod reports Dnd special projects
(ii) Awards/Scholarsh ipgO{Iicial Appreciation
(iii) Affi liation wirh the professional bodieyinsritudonysocietes and:
(iv) Palenrs registered in own namc or achieved for.lhe organization
(v) Any research/ innovalive measure involving official recognition vi) any
olhcr info.mation.
(Nole: Errclose a scplrale shcrt if the spacc is insuflicient)

17. Please stat€ whcrher you are epplying for dcpuration
(ISTC)/Absorption^e-employment Basis.#(Ollicers under Ccnrral/Statc
Govemments arc only eligiblc for "Abso.ption-. C8ndidales of non-
Government Organizations are eligible only for Shon Term Conlract)

# (The option of'STC' / 'Absorption'/'Rc-employment' arc available only
if the vacancy circular spccially menrioncd recruitment by "STC" or
"Absorption" or Re-employment").

It. Wherher belongs ro SCTST

I have carcfully gonc through fic vacancy circular/adveniscmcnt snd I am wcll awarc fiat the
information furnished in thc Cur,iculurn Vitac duly supponcd by lhe documcnts in respect of
Esseotial Qualification/ Work Expcricncc subrnined by me rvill also bc assessed by thc Sclecrion
Corrrminee at lhc lirne of sclection for thc post. The infonn0lioiy' dcuils provided by me arc co[cct
and tluc to the brsl of my knowlcdgc 0nd no matcrial facr having r belrihg on my seleclion has bcsD
supprcsscd/ rvithhcld.

(SiBDalurc of thc c.Dd;dalc)

Address

Date

'- r-

I

l

I

l

I

I

I

1

I

I

I

i
I

I
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Cerrification by the Emploler/ Csdrc Cootro iDg Aurhority

'Ihe rnfonnation/ details providcd in lhc abovc application by the applicanr ars truc and co.rec( as per
tlc facts availabl. on rccords- He/she possesses educ3lionat qualificalions and expericncc mcnrioned
in th. vacancy Circular. lfselcct€d, hdshe will bc relieved immeiiately.

2. Also ccrtified thrti

i) Thcrc is no vigilaoce or disciplinary case plnding/ conlemplarei against Shri/Sml.

ii) His/ Her intcgrrty is certrfied.

iii) His/ Her CR Dossier in original is enclosed/photocopies oflhe ACRS for the last 5 ycars duly
sncsrcd by an ofliccr ofthc rank ofUndcr Secrctsry ofthe Covt. oflrdiaorrbove a.c cnclosed..

iv) No rnajo/ minor penalty has bttn imposed on hirry' hcr during the last lO yea,s Or A list ot
rnajor/ m inor pcnalrics ithposcd on hinv h€r during th. last l0 years is enclosed. (as the crsc may be)

CouDtfisigned

@mployer/ Crdre Cort.olling Aulhority with Scal)

i.'.

d

(


